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W r itng-tum 
Calyx Schedule 

Fmal shots of oraanlzatlona and 
groups for calyx pictures will be 
t.aken tomorrow afternoon, BUl 
Leedy, photoarapbtc editor, an
nounced today. 

The pictures will be taken in ac
cordance with the following 
schedule on Wednesday, December 
10: 

3:30 p.m..-Bouthem Collegian 
Business St&fl, Student Union. 

4 :00 p.m.- Monogram Club, 
Doremus Oymnaatum. 

4 :30 p.m.-Omcers of Junior 
Class. Washington coneae. 

Leedy said that the informal 
shots of housemothers would be 
taken for the last Ume tomorrow. 
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Faculty Opinions on ~Leyburn Plan' Are Voiced; 
Some Criticize as all Agree on Value of New Program 

By SAM MILES eral courses should be given In Ule dent may take up advanced work." 
An academic bombshell was set senior year to Integrate all past Emphasis tn a general field and 

off by University Dean James 0 courses. rather than 1n the fresh- an examination covering all of Holley's Proposal Adopted 
Leybum tn a faculty meeting No- man year to furnish a broad back- that fteld were advocated by one An oulllne of projects suggested 
vember 20 when he proposed com- ground for later SPecifted courses. faculty member. He said, "I am In by Fred Holley for consideration 
prebenslve modlftcaUons tn tbe One member of the faculty said, favor of an examination covering by the literary society, was also 
university's faculty, student body, In commenting on the relation- a whole field, particularly It It Is adopted by the group. Holley's 
and curriculum. The lmpllcatlons ship of scholarship and extra- designed to make the student suggestions included the publica
and potentla.Utles of these re- curricular activities, "The gen- think, I would rather see an ex- Uon of the manuscripts which 
forms have since been reverber- eral faculty attitude towards ex- amlnatlon llke this than a factual bave won uterary awards In Ena· 
attng In the minds of the student tra-currtcular a.ctlvttles is that one." Most comments In this field llsb. This award Is alven by the 
bodY and faculty. Since the tac- they should take second place to were favorable. English Department !or out
ulty, as a whole, Is the most tn- scholarship. I agree with them. but Dean Leyburn's proposal to st.andlng ab1Uty In creative writ
formed group on the campus In I am In favor of a. student part!- grnnt a degree ot honor was not lng. 
educational pollcles, several tac- clpatJng In these activities It, tlrst, entirely clear In the minds of Investigation and preparation 
ulty members were asked to rtve the student takes adequate care some faculty members. One mem- of teports on different phases of 
their opinions on some of Dean of his school work; and second, he ber did not understand the differ- campus ll!e were also recom
Leyburn's proposals. chooses those activities that will ence between this honor degree mended by the organization. Pres-

A tew of the outstanding points contribute most to his develop- and lhe UUes of cum laude and tdent Webb said that at the forth
of Dean Leybum's proaram which ment." This attitude seems to be summa cum laude now attached coming meetimt he would appalnt 
were presented to this group for prevalent amotll the majority of to an honor graduate. a committee to studY and prepare 
comment are these: The principal the faculty. On lhe subject or the assocla- a list of phases of campus actlvl
aoal of .eolleae Ute ts Intellectual DLfferent views were taken by tlon between the faculty and stu- ties on which reports should be 
accompll4hment, not extra-cur- faculty members concerning the dents one professor stated. "I like written. Webb expressed the de
rlcular prominence. students freedom of choice a stu4ent t.o know my men. Laboratories sire that the reports which were 
should be allowed a wider choice should have In determining his furnish a aood oppartunlty for prepared by the members could 
ot subject& In the t.wo years be- course. "Since the freshman and meetlna them informally. I be- be publlshed tn order "to enllght
fore graduation. All efforts should sophomore years deal largely with IJeve In a close association with sn the student body on certain 
be directed towards work In a the fundamentals, a great deal of them. but a lack of Ume llmlts aspects of campus life." 
general fteld. rather than an ac- chol~ Is not advisable. In the this.' ' Webb said that he had made 
cumulation of credit. In unrelat- Junior and senior years. a areater Two profMsors. both instructors :-entative arraneements to Initiate 
ed courses. latitude should be rtven the stu- In cour&es which require much Dean of the University James o . 

A degree of honor ahould be dent," pointed out one profesaor. technical tnowledae. were asked Leybum at the next meetina. Dr. 
offered aa an tnoenllve to the bet- Another said, "The de,ree of It they favored Dean Leyburn's ~yburn ts to gtve a · short t.alk 
ter students. A closer association choice depends entirely on the proposed emphasis on tlne arts \~lch wtll be followed by an In
of students and faculty Is desir- course be1na taken. Some courses and phll<XIOPhY. Thouah both of formal dJscusslon of bls plan tor 
able. More phllosophy and tlne have absolute requirements which them were entitled to be partial to renovating teachlna methods at 
art courses ahould be taken. Gen- must be sattsfted before the 11tu- !ConUnaed on p..,-e two) Washington and Lee. 

• 
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Dylte Nor man Honored 
Dyke Norman, Washinaton and 

Lee's st.ar football center, wu, 
alona wlth Lucien Gambino, 
Maryland halfback. unanimously 
selected on the annual all-oppo
nent eleven selected by the Uni
ver:.lty of Delaware football team, 
according t.o a recent announce
ment from the Delaware publJc 
relaUons o.mce. 

Law Fraternities 
Fully Active, 
Spokesmen Say 

Phi Delta Phi Initiation 
Is Set for December 12 

!Continued on Pa&'e four) 

Reaction F aYorable 

To uyburn Program 
IP~ 1, coiWD.n l) . 
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Ticket Sales 
For Fancy Dress 
To Increase 
Before Holiday 
$20 Worth of Records 
Will Be Given to House 
With High~t Percentage 

By BILL SIDERS 
Indications at the present. Ume 

are that advance ticket. sales for 
the Fancy Dress dance set &r"! 
lag~. The sale, however, has 
Just beaun and Is expected t.o con
tinue u.otl.l January 20. 

As an added Incentive for fra
ternity men t.o purchase their 
Ucket.s early, a prize Is belna of
fered to the house that. has the 
highest percentage of pledied 
members. A 120 account will be 
set UP at Welnbel'lf'S to allow the 
lucky fral.ernlty t.o buY recorc:ls. 

This offer Is to the fraternity 
which has the highest percentage 
of dance commitments, not ne
cessarily the highest number. Ev
ery house has a chance. 

For various reasons lt. was Im
possible t.o contact all the repre
sentatives to aet a statement as to 
how the drive Is aolng In each 
bouse. Yet, a large enough cross
section has been Interviewed to 
Indicate that, though the drive 
got off t.o a slow start, sales are 
generally expected to pick up as 
Christmas approaches. 

Sigma Nu Is at present among 
he top contenders for the $20 

record account. Accordtna t.o Paul 
Murphy, Sigma Nu sales chair
man. 19 pledaes have been receiv
ed. with prospects for a consider
ably larger number. There are a. 
total of 57 men for Murphy to 
canvass. 

Jim otttgnon. PiKA representa
tive. stated that no appreciable 
number of men have committed 
themselves. Ottlgnon said that 
trouble contactlng girls was the 
principle reason tor the current 
lack or usccess. but that the 65 
members of PIKA are expected to 
rally favorably before the dead
line. 

From Stan Kamen It was learn
ed that pledging at the PEP house 
Is ''coming alona fair." Kamen 
said that though PEP has onlY 29 
members. 9 of whom are law stu
dents. he Is hoping t.o exceed the 
10 pledges he has thus far re
ceived. 

Dtck Boggs. Lambda ChJ repre
sentat lve could give no accurate 
listings concerning that frater
nity's 30 members, but stated that 
approx.lmately 10 commlttments 
have been secured from the bro
thers. with no results yet avail
able concerning the Lambda Chi 
pledge cla.sa. 

Sonny Switow could make no 
statement about the ZBT response 
but expressed optimistically that 
he expects good results !rom 
ZBT's 29 members. 

From SAE. Norm Snelgrove re
ports that he is undertaldng the 
task of seeing each of the frater
nity's 55 members personally: 
Though he beUeves the drive came 

IConUnlled on pace four) 

~No Sunday Beer' Law Passed; 
Dealers Behind Plan 100 Per Cent 

Last Sunday, many frequenters 
of our local restaurants were sup
prised to be t.old "Sorry, no beer 
today ·• This same phrase will be 
heard again In the future. how
ever. and was not Just temporary. 

The reason !or the "no beer" 
speech by your favorite waitress. 
Is that at. the last town council 
meeting a new t.own ordinance was 
past. fot·blddlng the sale of beer 
on Sunday In Lexington. 

The reason tor passing this or
dinance, according to Mayor En
gleman. Is that the council has 
been antlclpatltll for several 
weeka a visit from local church
women. requesting such a move. 
For this reason. they felt that it 
"''as imperative for them to take 
action . 

By the actual terms of the or
dinance. no beer may be sold from 
mldnlaht. saturday nlgbt, untl.l 
six o'clock on Monday. In com
mentlna on thL'!, the Mayor stat
ed that he believed that the or
dinance v.-111 be "highly beneftclal 
to the townspeople.'' 

Enaleman further stated that 
he expected this move to rid the 
town or many people who come tn 
from surroundJna parts on Sun
day merely t.o obtain beer. He 
pointed out that it is not a sud
den inove, but has been under con
sideration for Qulte a while, be
Ing brought t.o a head by this re
cent threat. 

When asked what his reaction to 
the newly passed ordinance was, 
the well-known Mr. Morris <Jabo> . 
stated that he considers It "a good 
thtna. All of the surroundlnt com
munities are drY for thla reason," 
he added. " t.o aet the rltf-rnff otr 
the streets." He also said that 
most of the dealers he had talked 
wtth llkewtae considered It a good 
thlna. 

Doc. proprietor of the Comer 
Store. says that · he Is aotna t.o 
attempt temporarily to remain 
open on Sundays, despite this 
move. I! business drops off be
cause of the "no beer sales." how
ever. he says that he will close on 
Sunday. 



Page 2 T H E RING-TUM PH I -
Troubadours Bring Weeks Of Rehearsing To End 
As ~~Front Page" Opens Tonight In Troub Theatre 

8 1 TONY WOOD ON 
Long hours of rehearsal.s: ha rd 

work on seta and plenty of wor
ry for all--6uch Is the case of the 
Troubadours whOM! ftrst play of 
the year. The Front Pace, opens 
tonight at. the Ttoub Theater on 
Henry St~et. ' 

Gtve credll. when and where 
credit 15 due Is an old adage, but 
It 10metlmes 1oea unheeded. Very 
Cew people realize the great 
amount of Ume and e1fort that 
Is expended before a top notch 
perto~ can become a rea.l
lty. The production 1s not spon
taneous and unrehearsed and 
dDel'll' t just happtn that way. The 
Front Pa~ represents many hours 
of sell-sacrificing work. Many of 
the Troubs have put in eight hours 
a day. seven days a week tor 
many weeks. 

It l.s dlmcult, It not impos.'llble. 
for many of the Troub staff to 
have a date on a weekend be
cause of the heavy work schedule. 
Many of them. as a result, had to 
forego last week's house parties. 
Classes have to be missed. Rehear
sal hours eat up spare time com
pletely. It they are to put on a 
aood show, the cast can not de
vote as much Ume to their studies 
as they would llke. Thls doesn't 
help them cet their Phi Beta Kap
pa Key either. 

Working condHlons are not the 
most desirable to be round. The 
theater has no cenltal beating 
sYStem. A few small aas 
hea~rs have to sumce. They take 
a lone t ime to heat up. Each one 
at the conclusion of work. has to 
be ~urned of!. This doesn't make 
for the warmest place In the 

BRAIN FOOD 

world. Often an ovcrroat 1.s need
ed. 

An Inadequate and tempera
mental ll«hllnl system compli
cates matters further. A burned
out d immer a lmost ruined wt 
year·a production of ADJ'el Strftt.. 
Head Electrician Charlie Lemon 
had to de'file a Rube OOldber1 de
\1ce before the show could r o on. 
1be theater also doesn't have run
DUll water and plumblna tacW
t.lee are non-e.xU.tenL. Lack of a 
central hcatlnr system Is Ute 
cause of this. 

The Ttoubs also have precious 
little money a t their disposal. The 
amount received from the cam
pus tax Is all that they have to 
10 on unless cate receipts are 
Rood. They are usually not too 
blah. The dramatic group bad to 
dip Into their meaaer budget Ul1s 
year to buy a dl.nuner to replace 
last year 's worn out one. Yet de
spite all theie troubles, Wa.sh1nl
ton and Lee's drama croUP had 
a very aood season last year. They 
were one or the most successful 
student Otia.nlzatlon.s on the cam
pus, showlna a proflt at the end 
of the year. Electrical require
ments caused the proflt to dis
appear. 

The busmess st.aft has other 
problems. Their prime one 1.s try
ina to make both ends meet. Of
ten. the Business Manager has to 
veto plans because the organiza
tion can not atl'ord too many ex
penses. To add to their troubles. 
the Business staff has trouble re
cruiting men to help them. 

The Ttoubs ha,·e been boplna 
that some form of academic crecUt 
could be gtven those who give 

• By Brian Bell 
ResldJng m a comer or the conference. "How do you feel . 

Physics buildJna. surrounded by Lea." said the coach 
typewrit~rs . press releases, a stu- "Don't. worry. Cap," said Booth 
dent assistant. and a beautiful conftdently." one more pitch and 
secretary. Is a slz-foot-three. 135- we can all go home." 
pound string bean oi energy. In- Reassured Capt. Dick left Lea 
congruous as It ma.y seem. In the 
erudite atmosphere ot Newton's on the hill and Booth fultliled his 
laws. vacuums, and wind velocity prediction. The carolina slugger 
ls the publicity department ruled hit the ftrst pitched ball out of 
Lea Booth, LLB !Long, Lanky the ball park and everybody went 
Bull-Shooter>. home. Cap says the ball was hit 

Booth has the Job of seeing that so far no one ever found It! 
the nation hears about Washing- In later years. though, Booth 
ton and Lee-and In the way has found his rightful spot on the 
Washington and Lee wants to be diamond. Because or hJs remark
heard about. Hls omce 1.s usua.lly able ability to tlnd the heart or 
a pandemonium or action with the plate at all Umes, Booth 
the vortex Booth. b.lmselt. pound- makes a perfect batting wactfce 
tnr the typewriter and shouting pitcher Dressed In a f~nt 
he's too busy to talk to anyone, sweat suit or Indeterminable age, 
his story Is overdue now. and If Booth tolls for hours with rna
The Richmond Times-Dispatch chine-like precision. 
doesn't get the news on Working's Game days find hlm on the 
in-grown toenail Immediately, It home bench where he performs as 
will be bad for the University. omclat scorer. Hls past 1s the 

Not always was Booth publlcity scene of constant blckerlna when 
dJrector, and If we go tar back lean-hitting G e n e r a 1 s dispute 
Into the school's history we ftnd a whether hard-tagged grounders 
6-foot 3-lnoh 135-pound W&L were errors or hits. Booth's taJr 
freshman who not only developed scoring in which the hitter ls 
himself in the class room but on alven the benent of the doubt has 
the baseball diamond. Capt. Dick made him a popular man with the 
says Lea had plenty or stuff on ball-players. 
the ball, ftne control. but one lltUe Though Booth Is not completely 
fault hampered him- he always O\'erworked and harried as be 
managed to throw the ball rlaht Ukes the world to think, he does 
down the heart of the plate ln turn out reams of material. Bl
home-nm style. In fact. Booth centennial advertisements, pro
holds the W&L record or · most gram data. feature stories, unl
home-nm pitches ever thrown. verslty booklets all are the prod-

The story In lllust.ration or his uct ot hls omce. In addition be 
fatal wealmes can be told about personally goes with the football 
an ImPOrtant W&L game with l.t>am to see that we are well taken 
North Carollna which mleht de- care of in the matter ot publicity. 
clde the SOuthern Conference Thl.s evolves tlrlna work like tour 
title. oBoth was on the mound days in New York, and a Florida 
and had been hurling stellar ball. or Georgia southern trip now and 
Finally the ninth TOlled around then. 
and still the Generals held a com- Booth, under cover of a humor-
mandlng 7-4 lead. ous line and much horseplay tlfkes 

Right down to the ftnal moment care o! a valuable Unlvenrtty 
when with two out and no one on function Be claims he 1s dJvorc
baae he bad only to ret ire the bat- lng blmse1f from sports publicity 
ter and victory was his. Then, after basketball season but we 
catastrophe struck- two hits and hope this will not be so. Good 
a walk tuled the bases. newspaper coverage Is Important, 

Capt. Dick called time and and It needs the work ot an ex
wa.l.k:ed out to the mound for a perlenced athlete. 

their valuable Ume towards mak
ing a uccess.ful play. Tbey all 
feel that there would be areater 
studrnt Interest If some slight 
reward could be promlled . 

The Troubs a re hoplnl that the 
Bicentennial drive v.1ll be ao 
creat a success that a UtUe thea
ter can be lncludtd In the new 
aud.ltorlum. New facUitlu would 
make the job a lo' easler. Yet de
SPite a ll their dimcultles. the 
dra.ma group are p~nUn• their 
n raL production startlna ton.J.aht. 
It. representa many hours of 
dreary, hard work. 

~Leyburn Plan' 
IContinlled from pace ooe) 

their own type of courses. they 
both &aid that they thoucht these 
subJects deserved a place ln the 
collere curriculum. 

Dean Leyburn 's su11estion that 
general courses be rtven in the 
senior year to relate all of the 
student's past coul'3eS met with 
varylna opinions. One faculty 
member stated, "I'll go alone with 
Dean Leyburn on th1a ldea. I t.hlnk 
nn intecratlna course durlna the 
senior year i.s an excellent ldea. 
We should get away from depart
mentalism." The oppo&lte view 
was taken by another professor 
who commented, "The &eneral 
courses. I think, are better during 
the freshman year because they 
give the student a rood Introduc
tion to all ftelds." 

The importance placed on mak
lnl Washington and Lee unique 
was accla1med by one professor. 
This professor stated. "Thl.s school 
has no reason tor exJstlng lt 1t Is 
not unique We have achieved a 
dearee of uniqueness throuah the 
Honor System. the speaking habit, 
and student selt-&ovemment. It 
we get the rtputaUon of blgh aca
demic standards alona with these 
olher thlnas. we will have achiev
ed that u.nlqueneas." 

Henderson Chosen Pres. 
Of Reorganized Debaters 

Reoraantzatlon or Washington 
and Lee's Debating CouncU, Inac
tive since lhe war, WM announced 
today by Public Speaking Instruc
tor and debate coach George Fos
ter 

In elections held by the group 
last week. Jerry Henderson was 
chosen president for the comina 
year. 

Primary purpose ot the council 
Is the training of a debate team 
and lhe scheduling ot intercol
legiate matches. Dr. Foster sald 
that. discussion last week was de
voted to methods of selecting of 
a team. He stressed that the se
lection of the team would be on 
a competitive basis and that any
one Interested In debating would 
be eligible. 

Topic for the year, chosen by 
the I'I'OUP, ls: 

"Resolved: That a World P'ed
eraUon Should Be Establ.lahed." 

Henderson has announced that 
a meeting of the councU will be 
held Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 
p.m. on the second floor of the 
Student Union. He uraed that all 
Interested students be pre!ent. 

Present active members or the 
Council lnclude Charles Farrlna
ton. Dick Boggs. Gene Blanken 
bicker, Bill Leedy, Sol Wachtler. 
Ed Turner, Herb Peters. Vic oat
mas, Alex Andrews, Mitch Harris, 
Marshall Ellis, and Hendersdn. 

CALYX NOT ICE 

All lawyers. seniors and Juniors 
who have bad pictures taken may 
make corrections or adcUtlon.s t.o 
their activity cards between 2 and 
5 p.m. on Wednesday, December 
17. at the Calyx omoe. second 
floor of Student Union. 
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LETTER . DISC DIGGERS 
By JOUI'f FRENCH and JOHN 8T111LGES 

Mr. E. S. Epley 
Chairman of the Charity Cheat 
W&ibJ.naton and Lee Unlvera1ty 
LeXIJllton, V!rg"inJa 
D a.r Mr. Epley: 

AJI. cbalrman of the Lexlnat.on 
chApter of lbe Vl.rl1nla Cancer 
Fund, I am writJ.na t.o t.banlt YOU 
for the subscription ol $288.10, 
with an additional amount to be 
paid later when all pltdaea to the 
Charity Cheat are fully paid. 
which you sent me In your letter 
of November SO. 

The Lexington chapter ol the 
Cancer Fund l.s deeplJ ll'&teful 
for the aeneroua rtsPOQae• made 
by the students of Wuhlnaton 
and Lee to th1s parttcu.Jir need, 
and for t.be tact that tht' Iara'e 
subsct1ptlon made by the mem
bers of the student body ln deslc
natlna the causes to which their 
subscriptions should 10 shows 
their realization of the seriousness 
of th~ cancer problem amona both 
younc and old in our country. The 
Lexington community, and the 
Vlrrlnla cancer drive aa a Whole, 
If It matches the aenerous sub
scription made by the Washlnaton 
and Lee studenta. will make a 
conspicuous success ot t.be effort 
to &ather funds du.rlni the com
In& year for the ftaht aplnst can
cer. 

I am sendlna a copy of this let
ter to the Ring-tum Phi. with the 
request that. If possible. this let
ter be publlshed in Its columns. 

Sincerely and gratefully yours. 
fl.eUa Nance Motratt> 
MRS. JAMES S. MOPFATT 

J ud tna from the teeming mass 
of holiday lhoppers In tht heart 
of downtown Lexlnaton, we've 
reached the conclusion that the 
Yuletldl! Seaaon ls almost upon 
us. For thJs reason. we feel It Is 
time to prepare our avid readers 
for the forthcomina fesUvltlea. In 
order to do this, we have prepared 
a U.t 1n whJch we wW try t.o alve 
you an Idea of the better versions 
of you~ favorite Christ.mu 10nas. 

A perennial favorite, Prtd War
Ina's Christmas Album, naturally 
heads thJs list Included tn t.h1s 
album Is his novel arrangement of 
the old story, 'Twu the ~bl 
Befo~ Chrlstma.s. which covers 
both sldea or a disc:, either or 
which ls sure to put you 1n the 
holiday splrlt. The other three 
records In thls group features the 
choir slnaina the best or all the 
old carols. 

Ray Bloch, Monica Lewta and 
Johnny Lone Joln forces under a 
Signature label to give us the best 
new Chrlstma.s album we've seen 
so tar. Ray Bloch and Ml!a Lewis 
toaetber present such old favorites 
as The Chrlst mas Son&' and the 
perennial Whlte Christmas 1n ex
tra nne arrangements. Brother 
Lona comes out with the best of 
the plate&, however. 1n b.t8 verslon 
of Jl~le Bells. Thls record 1.s suns 
in the Shanty Town style, and all 
In all Its original content 1.s very 
entertainlng. 

For all of you classic lovers. 
there Is really only one album 
along this line which Is worth 
conslderlna. This Is The Messl.ab, 
which features the 300 voices or 
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lhe Augustanan Choir, alona With 
4 soloists and a beauWul oraan 
bacQl"'und. 

Gett1na away from the albums 
now. we en~r the individual dJJc 
neld. or courae, leadlna otr thl.s 
list would have to be the ever
popular Whl te Chrlatma.s, or 
which w were able to tlnd no leas 
than six I OOd record.lnp, a.nd a 
multitude ot bad ones. The beat 
male recordmr 1a naturally Ulat 
or Bini Crosby, who Is closelY fol
lo,.-ed by Eddy Howard and Frank 
Sinatra. On the female side are 
such favorites u Monica Lewts 
and Jo St.a.lford. whose vel"'lon we 
actually consider best. Aside from 
voeal.ists, however, there are three 
notable platters which are well 
worth more than a mention. ToP
pine thls rroup ls the remarkable 
and cUstlnctlve styllna of Ethel 
Smith at her oraan. Another or
&anlst. Jesse Crawford, presents a 
sweet adaptation of the son1. 
while Carmen Cavallero, belleve 1t 
or not. has a talrly good readiUon 
too. 

Another Christmas Inevitable, 
The Christmu Sonr. also has 
quite a few versions marked up to 
U.s credJt. In this case, all honors 
are taken up by the Kina Cole 
Trio, who aina It as only t.bey 
could. Besides them. Bini Crosby, 
Dick Haymes, and Eddy Howard 
have the best of all the rest. 

The only new POPular Chr1st
mas ballad Is Dick Haymes• 
Christmas Dr~. which we're 
sure will IJU\ka a hit with anyone 
who llkes the previously mention
ed songs. 

By Fran Russell 
Weekend festivities were alven The Phi Kap's announce that Latta. and Ken Wacker . .. 

a boost. bY the Initial wln of the Lee Carter wUl marry Mary Wood The weekend was rough on PiKA 
Blue over the Danv111e Danmasters; December 23 In New York , . Joe Auer: his parents drove 150 

the latter squad Bones Jones will marry Harriet miles from Rich Creek, va., to 
was never ln Hale of Richmond at Ashland on see Joe play his lnltlal game for 

.~ 
~. 

the game with the 27th .. CQDi".ratulatlons. Bob the Blue. but did not arrive until 
the more spirit- Oates tlnally cot a date with a Joe was out or the game with nine 
ed collegians. Waynesboro girl: apparently the stitches over his eye. Jackie In-

· .. 
,~ 

The Lambda eirl works Cor his father and graham was on hand after the 
Chi's entertain- wants to retain her Job ... Sandy game ... Bud Howland · got dates 
ed the cam- Richardson and Bill Barton at- for Bill Hannaftn, Walt Jackson. 
pus, lnJUatetng tended the Holllns Prom. . . and Tom watk:lns when four cute 
Christmas splr- The PEP's were haunted by tricks dropped In from Trinity 
It for the res- characters ... McWhorter did a College In Washlnaton .. . AI Seal 
tlvities. 0 en e song and dance routine accom- was very much impressed with 
Gre.lse hand- panled by Pee Wee Fischer on Mary Elizabeth Auer ... 

B••~ll led party ar- Pete Palmer's string bass: Dan SAE's attending the Junior 
rnngements. aod Dick Boggs uti- Pinck sauntered through a cou- Prom at Hollina included John 
llzed a Cbrlslmas theme In dec- ple of tlmes: a spectre with a can- Stuart, Bud McKenzie. Barney 
orations. Guests were served dle waxed to the palm of his hand Barnard. Bob WrilJht, and Bert 
snacks. salted nuts. and various sang Christmas carols; Levln sat Kyle ... Bud McKenzie 1s plnned to 
beverages, dispensed by Gene In the shadows . .. Saturda.,y af- Christy Annstrona. and that Hol
Blankenblcker, Jim Taylor. Clay ternoon was spent In supportlna 11ns cabln party was largely re
Thoml>$)n, and Dick Lewis. Chap "We In The American Scene". . . sponslble ... HousUe Bart, Cub 
Boyd's band furnished the mu- Stan Kamen wlll enterta.ln PEP's Bear, and Bland Terry were seen 
sic . . . at hls home on Manhattan Beach 1n the viclnlly of Oeorae•s, Rock-

The MJaml Triad, consisting or the weekend preoeedlng New bridge County's only nlte club . . . 
the Beta's, Phi Delt's, and Sigma Year's... "J. T ." Ederlngton, WUl McKen
ChJ's got together for a party at Tbe Phi Delts moved the Auto zle. and Joe Sanders went to the 
the Natural Bridge Hotel. A cock- Fleet In a southerly direction to Sem ... 
tall party and dtnner preceeded swoop down on Natural Bridge; SOnny Switow, Artie Josephs. 
the dance held in the hotel ball- all attended except Bill Toney who and Sbep Zlnovoy of the ZBT 
room. About 250 people attended worked on hls thesls. Pete Muhlen- house went to Richmond for a 

PI Phi's are congratulaUna berg left the chem lab, George party at the John Marshall . . . 
Pooch Landrigan for pinntng Joan Brynn toraot the house books, Don Hillman escorted Lyra Brtn 
Reynolds of the Sem ... Ed Pickett Paul Sanders imPOrted another to the Hollins prom ... Sam SUver
took Teddy Taylor to the Christ- date; everybody went ... Nancy stein washed his car: the Nation
mas Dance at the sem; other sem- Sears came down from Balto to al travell.lng secretary ls expected 
sters Included Landrigan, Howie see Bud Smith ... Jon canntch- ... Be..mie Kaplan was loose at 
Wentley. Phil O'Connell, and ael was conspiclous by hJs aood Sweet Briar after a rather mona.a
Oean Stewart ... The Suey Swlt- behaviour. but Jack Kanopell aets Uc ll!e; he has doffed hJs casual 
zer-Dean Stewart romance has the Oood Conduct Medal of the manner, and finds himself more 
ph!fft ... week ... etrectlve ... Wexner. Friedlander. 

Jake "Mother" Cheatham rol- Kappa Slg's taking ln the dance and Scblessl.naer visited their 
led his biB Buick up to Wasblng- at the Scm lncluded Sam Miles, nel8bbors, the Lam bda Chi'a. 
ton for a little Christmas "shop- Fletcher Slsk, Cu.tr Sperow, Jim Phi Gam patter includes the 
ping" ... GU Brooks Is O&shlng a Singleton. apd Larry Garvin . . . information that Barbara Gal
bad eye as a result of an encount- AI Kregar was at Baldwin lasher of Mary Washl.ngton and 
er wllh a door In the Sigma Nu again . . Dale Johnson. Jack Tay- Twlnlt Mallory of Sweet Briar were 
house .. w . c. Bolen was exud- lor. Bob Brown. Dick Pruitt, An- In town over the weekend wearing 
lng charm and personality at the ely McFall, and Earl Campbell Jack Nichols and Tom Cox's Ira
Lambda Chi soiree ... Pred John- picked up their respective dates ternity pins ... "APhrodesla" has 
son. Nickels Farrar. and Nate from Macon and the Patch and gained weight since taking the 
Adams played a lltUe basketball met at the Bon Ton to discuss pledge .. Ken William, Bob Olds, 
at Steve's around three ayem Sun- relAtive merits. or-"we can get and Lew WUUamson took in the 
day away with more than you can" ... Hollins prom ... Ray Hoffman 

KA's in the vlclnlty or Jack- Phi PsJ ChJck Daniels wiU be went over to Baldwin to meet Pet-
sonvWe will gather with Damon married to Ruth Pleasants at ty Finch's parents: begins to look 
Yerkes for a celebration during Charles Court House. Vlr~\a, serious.· .Blll Kennedy Is having 
the holidays ... Wall and Nancy December 20 ... ConaratutaUona.

1 
trouble with Wahoo competition. 

Hannah gave a llttle party for Ed WaddJnaton toriiOt h1s Sven- Don't forret the Troub presen
Bill Smith and Barton Gilliam . . . ska In Phillie and attended the tatlon of "The Front Page." 
Bill Brotherton 1s ptnned to Bar- Christmas Dance at the Sem: 
bara Edgar ol Charleaton and Arch Alexander. Don I.Qton, Bob 
Randolph-Macon ... Harry McCoy Kearse, Jack Snyder, Charlie 
\\111 have an open house tor all Forbes. Dan Woolridge, and AI 
KA's ta.kln& in the Dixie Bowl at Gardner also made t.he trip; 
Memphis ... Bob Irons has switch- Kearse found that his date had 
ed to Holllns ... "Mountain Mus- taken a sudden lnte'est In uni
lc" party at t.be KA house Satur- forms Charlie Lemon spent the 
clay weekend with Loul.se CUrry at 

Sweet Briar 
The Blgma Nu's kept t.blnaa 

hutnmlna In Red Square. The par
ty started In tbe afternoon at 
Mike's, which was rented for the 
event. The throne moved to the 
house tor dinner, where the part.y 
was continued. Tom Pressley, in 
charae or decorations. developed 
a French theme to set the mood. 
Arra.naements were bandJed by 
Nelaon Newcomb, who pinned 
Jan& Shvesmlth of Sweet Briar ov
er the weekend ... Beat COIItumee 

At W. and L. 

Jack McCormack 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Jack U.J1: 
"For a quJdl between cW. 

smoke there Is no~ like a 
aaUstylllJ' Cbea&erlleld." 

Voted Top.....chesierftdd, the 
larJ'en .eWnJ ol&'arett.e 1n 
A!Mrtca.n ooll.ecee. (BJ na
tlon-wtcJe survey). 

DU happenings or the week in
cluded an open bouse by nm and 
Rosa McDonald Thursday ntte : 
lavish eats and cordial hospitali
ty prevaUed ... Frtda.y the pledges 
presented the annual Pledae 
Show. written by Dave Arentz 
and directed by Bill Walton ... 
Bob Jonea and Jayne Allen, ln
&tructor or dramatlca at t.be Sem. 
have announced their enpge
meot. the marrlqe to take place 
Deoembor 20 1n the Robert El. Lee 
ll:plscopal Church, Bob's pneu
monia permitting ... wert' worn by BtU Byrnes. Clift '!.:.!-~-..,.~----~~~~ 

{ 
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81 WALT F&YE 

The past four or .Ove days have 
been moot productlve from a 
SPOrting vlewPOlnt, wltb a boxing 

match 1n New 
York, a bas
ketball game 1n 
Lexlnrton. and, 
we are told, a 
blt of sport 
took place in a 
town not too 
far from here. 

The Louis
Walcott scrap 
earns top bill-

l"r7e 1 n 1 1 n t b e 
tonaue-waggtng learue. The ma
Jority of the student bodY planned 
to allot about. ten minutes to the 
naht. broadcast. feellna that tb1s 
period woul(J be ample for Louis' 
needs. 

Apparentl1. however, Jersey Joe 
dldn't believe the many aelf
appelnted experts who pred.lcred 
hls early KO. HJ.s performance 
aaal.Mt Joe the Jolter was & god
send to the promoter&-now they 
have a "loslca.l" contender. Wbile 
the clo.eness of the verdict vert
lies Wa.lcott's surpriatna showing, 
we are anxious to view the ftgbt 
1'llms. 

T H E R I NG . T U M P H I 

Accuracy, Dependability 

Purity-these are our 

prime requisites in every 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning Works 

At W. and L. 

Don Novak 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Be aye: 
"I smoke Cbesterftelds be· 

caUBe tbeJ are smoother, m.Ud
er and euler on my throat 
and bead following & party 
weekend." 

Voted Tops-Obes1erfteld, tbe 
largest !N!Uing ciprette In 
American colleges. (By na
tiQn·wlde survey). 

The LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt 
Courteous 

Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
Jl9 outb 1\laln Phooe 891 

.· . , . : .. . -. 
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Our Food Is 
EXTRA GOOD! 
Treat Your Date 

at the STATE 

STATE DRUG CO. 
0 pJ)051te State Theater 

It doesn't have to be spread 

That The Corner Store 

Is the Place To Go for 

Good Food and a Refreshing Beer 

THE CORNER GRILLE 
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Examination ·Schedule 
The following Is the schedule o! Firat Semester Examlnatlon.s 

Tuesday, January 20, li48 through Thlll'8day, January 29, li48. 

Tuesday, January 20 
9:00 a.m. 

All classes lD Block D-T.T.S. i :20. 
except as otherwise sebed.uled 

Tuesday, January 20 
2:00 p.m. 

All classes In Block F-T.T.S 10:15, 
except as otherwise scheduled 

Wednesday, January 21 
9:00 a.m. 

All classes in Block H- T.T .S. 11 :10, 
except. as otherwise scheduled 

Wed.llesday, January 21 
2:00 p.m. 

All classes In Psychology 101 and 
Commerce 205 

Thursday, January 22 
9:00 a.m. 

All classes lD Block J .-T.T.S. 12:05, 
except as otherwise scheduled 

Thursday. January 22 
2:00 p.m. 

All classes In English 1 and History 
107 

FridaY. January 23 
9.00 a.m. 

All classes in Block A-M.W.F. 8:25, 
except as otherwl.se scheduled 

Fnday. January 23 
2:00 p.m. 

All Classes in Economics 101 and 
Economl~ 219 

Saturday, January 2• 
9:00 a.m. 

All classes tn Block C}-M.W.F. 9:20, 
except as otherwise scheduled 

saturday, January 24 
2:00 p.m. 

All classes In French 1 and French 
161 

Monday, January 26 
9:00 a.m. 

All classes In Block E-M.W.F. 10: 15, 
except as otherwise scheduled 

Monday, January 26 
2:00p.m. 

All classes tn Mat.hem.attcs 3 and 
Political SCience 101 

Tuesday, January 27 
9:00 a .m. 

All classes tn Block 0 - M.W .F. 11:10, 
except as otherwise scheduled 

Tuesday, January 27 
2:00 pm. 

AU classes In English 151 and Eng
lish 157 

Wednesday, January 28 All classes In Block I- M.W.F. 12:05, 
9:00 a.m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Wednesday, January 28 All classes In Spanish 1, Spanish 151, 
2:00 p.m. German 1. and German 151 

Thursday. January 29 All classes In Block B-T.T.S. 8:25, 
9:00 a.m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Thursday, January 29 All classes tn History 1 and Account-
2:00 p.m. lng 101 

The hours !or examinations in the Academic, Commerce and 
Science Schools are 9:00-12 :00 and 2:00-6:00. AnY student more 
than tlve minutes late !or an examination must present a. _sat
isfactory reason tor lateness to be allowed to take the examina
tion. 

Law Fraternities 
t Continued from pare one) 

said. Stan Williams will dis· 
course on taxation at the next 
meeting. 

A the convention of member 
delegates of t.he American Associa
tion of Law Schools held in New 
York last summer. attention was 
called to the fact that only those 
studen~ who wrote for he Law 
Review were receiving experience 
In wriUng about lecal affairs. Por
ter continued. 

This condition to a great ex
tent was responsible !or the de
cision to hold a writing contest. 
he said. While stlll confined 
to members of Phi Alpha Delta. 
ellglblllty to enter the contest 
will be e.xtended to the entire Law 
School student body tn the near 
tutw•e. 

~lA'I'INEE-2:00 and 4:00 
EVENING-7~00 and 9:00 

TUES ·WED 

UCCE AGNES 10M 

BfNNHT MOORfHWl ITANOR[A 
<t onMTRhwfs Jfli'WAIO 

._tv ........... ,., .,.,., .... -o-n·----
....C.II' .... ...... 

Army- Navy 
Football News 

Patroni~e Our Advertisers 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexin&'ton. VlrrtnJa 

: .................. .. 
:•+++++++++++++++++•; i Dine from Land I 
f or Sea : . 

at 

The 

Whitehouse Cafe 

Air-Conditioned Est. 1908 ; 

................. : 
At your call-

F. A. DUNN 
AND SONS 

Plumbing service 
when yor• need it 

Phone 517 

COLLEGE STYLES 
tha.t you can afford 

Sutt6 
Sportcoa~ 

Topooats 
Sluka 

J. Ed Deaver & Son 
SouUl Maln Street 

TURNER'S 
Cigarettes 

$1.39 
PER. CARTON 

Soda Water, GlDI'er Ale 

and other Party Set-ups 

9 Eaat Nelson Street. 

THE RING -TU M PHI 

First Glee Club Concert 
Will Be Given. Dec 12 

In their fti'$L public perform
ance of the season, the Washinl
ton and Lee Glee Club will present 
a concert in Lee Chapel Prtday 
evening, December 12, at 8:15. 

The prosram will Include a 
group of plano solos by Dr. James 
0 . Leyburn. dean of the Univer
sity. 

The Glee Club renditions In
clude secul.ar •and religious num
bers as well as a KTOUP of Christ
mas carols. Professor Paul Mea
dows, director of tbe club, will be 
heard In solo, singing "Cantlque 
de Noel." Mr. Meadows is a. former 
member of t.he famed Fred War
Ing glee club a.nd soloist with 
leading choral groups In New York 
and LoulsvUle. 

The concert Is open to the pub
Uc, with no admission charges. 

White Friars Vote Support 
To Scholarship Plan 

The White Friars, honorary 
sophomore society, solidly sup
ported the Washington and Lee 
Student SCholarsblp Fund at 1~ 
regular Thursday meeting, CUb 
Bear, President, revealed and said 
that the vote of the organization 
on this subJect " 'as practically 
unanimous. 

Announcing thelr plans for the 
future, Bear stated that the or
ganization is planning a cocktaU 
party for Saturday, January 31, 
during Fancy Dress week-end. 

• • 

flow-to be 
SURE 

of a 
fULL -n~1E 
CHRIStMAS 
VACATIOW 

Go BY TRAIN! Avoid traffic 
jams-by-pass tricky winter 

weather. You'll leave on sched· 
uled time and you'll enjoy cozy 
comfort, dependability and safety 
all the way. Ask your Railroad 
ticket agent about econonu~ 
fares in modem sleeping cars and 
comfortable coaches. 

-and howtc 

SAVE MONEY 
whenyou~m 

New "College Special" Round· 
Trip Tickets go into effect on 
all railroads on Christmas day. 
Buy one at your "home station." 
I t will give you a longer limit 
for your return trip back home 
during Spring Vacation or at the 
clotte of the school year. The new 
ticlreta will be on sale for Students 
and Teachers any day between 
Dece.tllMr 25 and january 16. 
Take advantage of money-savin& 
round-trip ticketa especially tai
lored for the needs of college men 
and women. Consult your home 
town ticket agent or any Rail
road representative for cost of 
tickets, rerum limits and stop
over privileges. 

For a Time and 
Money-Saving Trip 

Go by train 
IT'S CONVENIENT

COMFORTABLE- SAFl 

AMERICA II 
RAILROADS 

~ party will be for members, 
their dates and auest.s. Final ar
rangements are not de11nlte, how
ever, and the time, place and for
mality of lhe affair will be an
nounced in lhe near future . 

Also on lut Thursday's agenda 
was a plan bY the group to design 
"bigger and better" keys tor the 
members. This Idea. is lD its early 
stages, too. 

The other campus honorary 
sophomore society, PAN, has no 
defln.lt.e plans for acttvltles at the 
present time, President Dick Yan
kee said. He added that the cam
pus wtll "undoubtedly Witness a 
&Teat deal of activity on the part 
of tbls organization next semes
ter." 

Fancy Dress 
!ConUnued from p&&-e one) 

too soon arter Openings to expect 
Immediate cooperation, Snelgrove 
stated that another week will 
probably see an appreciable in
crease In sales. 

Pi Pbl's Ed Pickett reported 8 
sales from the 24 members and 
expects at least 50 per cent of the 
Pi Phi's to commit themselves be
fore the deadllne. 

Shep Zlnovoy, In charge o! tick
et sales. said that be would pre
sent a report at the next meeting. 

"Front Page" 
(Continued from J)al"e one} 

thtre appear to pass the tou1hest 
characters In t.he world: tarts, 
scrubwomen. society dames, re
porters, cops and ertmlnals. 

Techilical direction for "The 
Fron~ Page" Is performed by old· 
lime Troubadour CharUe Lemon. 
who pulled "Aniel Street," final 
production of last season, out of a 
tough lhtbttng problem with a 
Rube Goldberg Invention that 
kept the entire cast feellng some
what jumpy t.brough t.he night. 

"This year." Lemon says. "we 
llnally have managed to get a 
rheostat that Is a lot safer anct 
more etnclent. But we always have 
some problem or other." 

Publicity Director Fred Holley, 
who is assisted by John French. 
Jack Hardesty and Bill Gregory, 
told reporters today tha~ ''the 
Troubadours have been and still 
are worltlng under the worst con
ditions Imaginable." 

"All we need Is sanitary facUl
ties. a sumclent beating SYstem, a 
new set of Ughts and more room, 
and we'll be able to pu~ bigger and 
better shows each year. The thea
tre right now ts in pitiful condi
tion during rehearsals, although It 
wtll be perfectly comfortable for 
spectators during the ftve nights 
that the play is put on." 

Danville Game 
(Continued from pqe three) 

tour chances to bat the ball In 
and tlnally lost it. This will have 
lo be remedied before the big ones 
roll around. 

Tonight the Blue Comet8 move 
Into big time competition when 
lhey take on the University of 
Tennessee at Bristol. They are 
not ready for them and the loss 
or Auer added to Vinson compli
cates matters no end. Tennessee 
Is year ln and year out one of the 
better teams In the country and 
tbls year the sportswriters have 
tabbed them as darkhorses In tbe 
SOutheast, a con!erence that In
cludes mighty Kenlucky. 

Basketball Pre,..iew 
t Continued from P&l'e three) 

Clemson will be the last hurdle 
!or the Blue five on saturday 
night. The Tigers' offense is cen
tered around Balshouser, t.helr 
6'6'' bucket wizard whose stellar 
play orr the board netted h1m 235 
point8 last season. 

Clemson will also be looldng for 
a wtn In retaUation for last year's 
103-54 defeat at the hands ot t.he 
Generals, which set an all-time 
Southern Conference scoring hJgh. 

-------------------------------

"I've smoked Chesterfield 
for years and find 

they completely Satisfy/' 

~ .. ~ 
80118T Alllt iN ' I NIW PI CTUl& 

" MAGIC TOWN " 
•tLIAIIO tY ••o aAoto ru:ruan 

A ALWAYS MILDER }~ ~h1~~ 
B BETTER TASTING gllldJUtf ~ -

CD COOLER SMOKING wa£ • 
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